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sifionSFlrein.Amh8rst,N.s. Special t6 Ladies I AUT'UMN, l SST! 
A Gilliard Ocoan StoamslliD Disablo . A y R E · & S O N, . . Headquarters ·for First-class · Clothing ! t ;· 
•' 
THE ALASKAN SEALFISHERY DIFFICULTY. " . -...llt....l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
--·-.---
Heavy Gale in England-Rivers Overflowing. 
T h e Cuban Disturbance continues 
J.meriean Commissioners not Appointed. 
HALTl'.\X, Sept. 3 . 
A des truct i 1·e fire is raging at Amherst, :\ova 
l'..:otia. 
The Cunard steamer Sarnia, with a thousand 
)'Msengers on board, has put back to Queenstown 
with bet propcllor broken. 
The Alaskan seal fisheries' difficulties will rc-
cf'i Ye considerati,on by the fisheries commission ; 
nn<l whether full scope will be given commi.s-
~ ioners on this matter is yet undecided. 
• 
American commissioners a~ not yet appointed. 
:\ heavy gale is raging in England, and the 
rinm1 arc overflowing to a serious extent. 
nro uow s how in{;' n large assortment of 
---AT---
LO 
17"SIGN OF THE RAILWAY. 
WE ARE CLEARING OUT OF ·ALL SUMMER 
The di tu rbance in Cuba continues. 
cAPE RACE-nEsPATcH. Stock Dry_Good.s, Fan~y Goods, SmaJJ.W~:r.es, .~c 
..... _ .. __ ....__...:;:::;:::;::::: ............. _ ............... ' ............. 
. . 
CA.I'E R;.cE, to-day. 'Yill tnkc nny rensonnb.le ofter. ; . , • 
W in<l E.X .E. strong, clear ; during <lease fog qr'fberc are lots of ripe b:lTgains ; something to suit everybody, and tho ea.rly bu.ynr getll tho piclc. 
. t <l th I' r h h M 1 11 - t f '·Don't let this opportunity go by, but put on your bonnet and let us see your smiling ,facell at our )C,. er ay c ·.ng is sc r ag ona, " OM, o Store, where e,·erything is at astonishingly lo"''. prices. · · 
A bcristwitch, commanded by Captain Hichards. · ' 
.... 
from Placcnria, with fifteen hundred qtls fish for 
B.iy Bulls, ( to finish loading) ran n.shorc at • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., 
Coaa~ng Ila~ FlnaJ Rattge ntr ahown fn ~·,111/bundland. 
trlt ls tm~ssible to give on idea of tho many Cboloo Cloths we nrc sbowlnl', 
but we .feel satl8fled we can please tho most fastidious taste Jn tho city. ~ 
W'Call earlynnd get n godd solectlou. _,Ve~arantco 7'/ee Brat Pitt TIN Bnl 
Q .. a r The But Fb .. M of any honso tn the Trade. · 
L!NSLEUlVI t -LINBLEUlt 
. ' We are opening today somo ,·cry pretty patterns of 
DURABLE- FLOO COVE RI NC. 
rJr'llbese are the Jntest English <le&igns, and 
factory at Staines • 
e from the celebrated manu-
Newf onndland Furniture & Moulding Co., . 
sep8 G. li. & O. E. ABCRIDALD. 
THE LEADING . CLOTHING! Yrooch M~~ken P~ot at2 p.m. and ~ now a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~:re::~;;:NGPATRONB. B·A·Rl!l·l'N·S '· - BAR·.GI' · 1.1~ '·  ~·~~. "~~D-~~~-~ ~ 
Gold brooch lost . .......... . ." . see nd,·erlisement a .'1 ~~
\Vani~ a..,bo~maiil .. ._ .. .....-Ap...Tremon$.hol.el """' • • - - .. <-- ... ~· .... • • . 
Hound Sydney coal . ... ..... .. ~ . ..... John8tcer . ~ ..... - • • . ; • F ~ ~ - ~. - --~- • , · . ~. - ~ ,. ~- • eoial fo-:r . On.e '-'\/eek1 On.l Y-· t;:r.?.-:::~·~~:~&~;i·~~r~E Bala,nce~of a B~ptStsck ~ .. BOYS' SUITS! BOYS' SlilTS ! . ' " 
AUCTION SALES. ~CLEARING OUT AT ANY PRICE. NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED. 
----¥-----~ 
On Wednesday next, 7th inst., at 12 o'clock, 
O~ Tjl& PR£.lllSEll, 
c,' A New Dwelling House, 
eo ct.oz_ 0-lo~es., _30 ct.oz_ ::e:::ose_ 
Velvets, Ulsters, Jackets. Line~ Collars, Scar·-~~-L-nd-~:;.~~elin~. ~---·~ ··' -- O'f LAH E RT V 
~n~~dB~~~~W~~wH~la11d~~~*~A*~knu,T~d,• ~ro~e~·~~~~~J~~~======================~ ltlantlo Cloth , Pilots and Doeskins, Corsets , Mens• ro..ufltcl'8, = 
Caps an•l Ho.ts, Boots nnd Sbo~\'On chca1lcr than samples. · 
We offc1· tho r c111ainiug 1>ortio11 of o ur stock of lloys• S uits nt Sterling Cost. 
- --·-·-- -~' ----~=~""===-~~~~-'-'--- -"'---------·.-·- ·--.... --·--------
MACCREC.OR. 
~ituate on Donclody Street, near the LeHar-
chant BolMl, the property of Hr. Wm. Whiteway 
comfll'leinc Parlor. ltitcheii, Froet·proof Cell&r, C M AC pH E RS ON 
:1 0ed·rooms &c , together wit~ the yield of a eepl ,3i(p • ' . ~ 
Canl•n of 300 heads of Cabbe~ moro or lul8, ~=======~===========~=====~~ 
• to be IOld with ab.>v o premilfe. 
Term 999 Years - Ground :aent s11.20. 
' ~·Ol' plan and putlcu1an, apply to 
Jae. Hector Henderson, 
aptj,31,fp,e&tu. Auctioaeer, HcBride'11 bill: 
To be Sold by Pnbli9 Auction. 
I 
At 12 o'cloolc, noon, 9th day September next, 
ON TIB PRQJBJ!S, 
ALI~ THE BIGHT. TITLE AND IN-tereet of Jomr 8RUBAN, of, in and to the 
llnupired t.erm of 3-l ,.,ans ln the . 
DWELLING BOUSE, 
situate on the west 1Mo o! Cocbrnn&-slreet, and 
adjoining CALLAllA.N'S Lakery. 
Worou.Pd rent £4 168. Od. Particulars on ap-
plicab'bn tc5 • 
1'1. J O'MARA, 
an&'30,t,th,e fp Solicitor. 
· J"ETB-::C- ~E;CE;IV"~::O, 
Fifty D~zen 
'" . 
000000 000000 0 0 0 00 0 0 00000 0000000000000~066000 6 006 
Men's and Boy's Felt Hats~ 
o cs~ cs cs a ·~:oJrm--ioo-ooo o o o o:ois-o-ocn)o-0-0000-000'0-oe>e>o-~00"000 
augl9 M. MONROE. 
GRAND DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENT! , · 
- -AT THE--
~E'-'\/ ~~~ 0-~~DE~S~ 
: - .--=- - - =- - :- - --=-=-=---= ·- ~ -= ~====== 
Monday, Septe!Y1_?e~ t_0e 5th. 
( ~Natural Scenery, Large Brick Building-} 
1 interior and exterior Scenes, Old Forts, Ruins, &o. 
The T. A. Dramatic C".>mpany will produce n beautiful D rama in a Prologue, and 3 Acts, entitled: 
BRITISH BORN. 
-~- -~~~~~......,,....~~----~~~-.--.-~-~-~--~...-..------_........,.... _______ ~----~--~~ 
VERTIBEMENTS. OAST OF CHARACTEU.S: 
r 
t 
. 
CO COAL I B - 1 ' B ' 1 f' JUST RECEIVED JolmHope,andnoo'~"· · ,M, JJMcF.,lm TomMo"ia}mn"" ....... .&bPJKennodh 
NOWL&NDING EX IWSEMARY ug~s·. ugams. BY THE ~s~  ~~J~:~i~.\jf~M~~ ~~~~1~~~4~6£~~~~ ~ 
--at the Wharf of- - • • 500 Packages - -- :- - --- . -- ~·--~~-
.... o~.,..,,. .... sr-i-w~~~ IN HANDSOME AND USEFUL GOODS I • THE PROLOGUE Markin()I' the 'p ~ey 
w ~-'I .... ...-.. .... ~ SUITABLE FOR GIFTS, &c. wrap p I n g Pap' er ~ e I. • . 
A OARGO OF PRIME . I • . Act 1-~ Showing the Fangs. 
R ~ Syan C al, SILVEn PLATED INJ{STANDS Snit- T. a J. GRAGE, Act 2-~ Drawing the Stiug. a\Ul Ay a nble ror Drawing-room. etc. I eepl 8Cl8 W&t.erJfueet. • A t 3 . c . h . ti v· .. u ' Deeeert knive_s end fork.sin mahogany cn:-c!b. . c -~ rus mg· le 1per- .. 
. ~St~~~:Si:i4':~~ii~iu~~~~tJ~~· ff B Ti• A. IT,K I IT &~:!!~!C:,!qJ:tt~!oo::~ ~h';:~~r~~~n~e;;~fi~:~~eJ~~~~ e~~:r~e. inside) Reserved 
Sent home cheap to dlspntch veseel. Sterling Sliver l\lld other C'ard cases, ""I I nn~Y ., '-
ept3,8i,t,th,•. Particularly elegant dried-fruit etande nnd other • nug80,Si,f&:8.- (Te1.J T. A. Dramatic Com n'y. I 
- • deoor&ttd ware, :&J&'ta;te :erok.e:r;-. !!: - 5 Wanted--AH~IlSBillaid :fg:;.:~~=;~1··7'~!~~~3 OFFIOE:No.SMollBID~HILI. , Havana c1· gar~ . .. 
A 1 to ' Combination Glove, Hnndlrerchief and ecenL CASCS, ...-ParUcular attention given to the Sale. and . . . ~ • • PeiY · • Photo and Cabinet 8crecna, Leaee of Property. aept,1m,1Wfp :j\ 
.KRS. KcGRATll, Tremont Hotel. A very_ fine 49110l'tment oyhoto, Cabinet Illuatra· ' ~ 
- eep3,8i ted Albums, ~t, · - TO LET.· Just Received, per steamship Nova Scotton, ' ·• 
011TTR~A~.i!:;~w0sOLEN ~§~i;:;f:!'.''rn..u, [Ptt'1:~. enret;;::·J ll1000·0f.THE OLD AND FAVORITE BRAiD: :' 81pa1 Hill and ~ a D eew ofJapsnae 1'ra1't CruDlb Tra71, medWll .... =~- a4 ----- · ·t !~~,~~=r~r;~ ~C9'1tatl: eut-11ua Y.aperge1, et<l., etc. .. !:wlho:;c;1{r!Mtl>l "··11C!''ijfqAPPi1 to - .... ~· Ol!RISTINE NILLSON."-Oigars in 50s. : -:J 
~';!~1>71tarui1 tuMDMM:h•~~1~ ....,,,t~,,,. J. },. CHISHOLM. aa,r7,eu,,'" , • ; •·:~; i"-9 .., J. W. F'.ORAN• 
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THE D~Y COf:.ONIST, ·SE~~MBER 3, 1887. I 
I 
J 
iNF A!llOUS PROFESSIONS. 
A Ballad of the Season. CnllingsthfttareLegltlmntobutUonsict-
Ol'Otl ln a Prt\Jttdicial Light. 
I me~ ht-r on the tennis lawn, 
Before the sun1mcr fto"Wers were gone, 
One lol'ely day at halt-past five, 
She hinted she would take a drive, 
(The li\"ery bill was 87 for that excursion.) 
I spoke or poetry and a.rt, 
And spoke to roach her tender heart. 
The n ight was Cull of locust 11pioe, 
She hinted at a lemon ico. 
. (And o( courae ahe bad to have cake and all 
that, and tho lunch cost me 8 3.2.5 before we got 
through.) 
W e heard the song oC man:r birds, 
lly tones \t"ere low. and food my word!!, 
Her smalloet wish I should obey-
She hinted nt a white boquet. 
(The one she 'vanted cost 82, nnd I r&n 10 
debt for it.) 
My s~yle growa grave, and I diaoourso 
Religion, etbfrs, moral forco 
And placid joys that lovfi lll1lY brinr;, 
She hinted at a diamond ring. 
(1 didn't take the hint, ho\fe\"er, > nd changed 
the subject.) 
l spoke ot rustic, quiet walks 
In moonlit lanes, domestic talks, 
My "Wile in simple calico-
And then 1ho hioted I could go. 
(And her p:ipa a~ented that hint with the ac-
cent on ~c " o. " ) 
Tho" lots of br3SS, I"ve not mucl? gold, 
So it is strange my l0\'0 grew cold, 
Such scenes affection could not bear 
For et"en ono so sweet and fair. 
(Since then l,' Ye been on the lookout for a 
wido,,._one with plenty of capital, a comfortable 
home and without mercenery tendency.) 
--- -·-· . 
A profemiioo; always regarded as infamous is 
that of a public executioner, and in no r.ountry, 
pcrhapa, ia thil prejudice 10 atrong ns it is in 
Rusaia. Thia ia, perhaps & relic· of thOiO bo.rber-
oua fuues when lr.wa of excessive severity, g11.ve 
the c~minal & large degree of that sympathy more 
juaUy belonging to his victima. A cruel penal 
~ caused those who were condemned to, nnd 
tbote who indicted its aange puniahmenis to be 
regarded 'With equal disgust and scorn. T hese 
feelings, concentrated with their greatest intensity 
i.o render the executioner doubly hateful , an.d 
thus a prtjudice, now unreaaonable, was onca 
legitimate enough, for, howe\"er merciless the law\ 
if e\"ery ma refused to carry out it.a horrible sen-
tencca, it would bo inoperati\"e . 
Perhaps the.most unreasonable of these pre-
judices agtirut professions is thnt which made the 
pla.yer's &rt infamous. But we hnve only to re-
member that in >err ancient times their perform-
ances were regarded as religious serYices do\"oted 
to ~ pagan divinities to understand the hntred 
1COm of them di.splayed by the early Ch.ristinns, 
and th&t men and WOJllen trea ted as immoral, 
wicked and infamous ue not likely to· hn ve had 
much regard for the injustice or justice of accu-
sations brought against their characters. W 
should they care to prese"e a reputation for th 
possession of which no one gue them credit ? 
As Shakespare, smarting under such undC!Crved 
" vulgar ac&ndal," wrote:-
'Tis better to be vile than vile esteem'd, 
'When not to be ~h·es repro&eh of being. 
And again:-
Thence cornea it that my name receh1ea a brand, 
And nlmoat thence my nnture is aubdu'd 
T o what it \vorks in, like the dyer's hand. 
In France Christian burial was denied to the 
player unless, in the presence of a priest, he or 
1he bnd solemnly renounced their infamous pro-
Rf SCUED fRflM A HELPLESS VESSEL. fession, and in England players were classed with ngrants and suffered under social nod legal r~-
tttrictions and indignities which kept them in n 
Tlte Strur. Molllcau'is Eventful Yoyar;e- constant fen~r of resentment, arrayiog them 
A DhltlnA"\lishe<l Party of \"ls itol'8. 
----
against the respectabilities of life nnd mnking 
them rejoice in any act which shocked their piou 
The steamer :\fohican, commanded by Captain enemies or injured them in mind, body or estate. 
F. C. Timpson, and bound to ~ew York with a A shoemaker once invi~d to dinner a J>?pular 
pleasure party on board. arri,·cd in the harbor actor to 'vhom he was indebted for free nd-
from the Clyde between eleven and twelve o'clock mission to the theatre, nnd when he hesitated 
last night. The ~fohic11.n's was nn eYentful paasage said, to.king his hand nffectionntcly : - " l sec 
of tweh-e days, two hurricanes being encouotereJ, how it is, my dear friend ; you think my fricn<ls 
a wrecked ship's crew rescued and 11. damaged would not like to si t at lhe same table as an 
"' barque paaeed. he sailed from the Clyde oc actor sat at, but never mind Lhem. If lhey are 
Tuet4ay, 16th ult. , with the following gentle- proud I am 'not, and for my snke they will O\'er-
men on board : John Clark, Robert Cluk, Wil- look it; 10 be sure you come." Yet be did not. 
liam Clark, J . W . Clark and Dr. James Dooald, So when Molliere, the immortal French player 
of Paisley; J. B. Hilliard, oC Olaagow; N. B. and playwright, who was appointed one of the 
Challoner, of Kilmarnock; George A. Bnll&nt.ine King's hou!ehold-in fact ono of his bedmakers 
and R. W. Cumming, qf New York. The Clarka -the other gentlemen were indignant and full 
are members of the Camous firm of cotton 
of anger and refu.sed to aasooiate in any way with 
(..mauu!aetnttn. On lut Monday, and again one \vbo had been a common play actor.-Lon-
on Friday hurrican°' of terrific violence.were en- Jon E%change. 
• countered and the ee& swept the deck for boun. -----
In the leCOnd heavy storm a portion of the port- The Allan s•---ship L " 
balwub ... crubed i.a, the jl"bHoa ... ~~- me. 
carried....,., and~ Um&ge of atipt •blre , • . 
iufliltil. On MODiay a buque, appuady a T~ lleaan. ~n, who recently ac~uired the 
Nonreslu, Wu paaed, with -neuly all her Atta lleamih1Jr6toec11.n Monarch and Assynan ~~on· 
canW the only • ol =811bdwg arch-the newest, largest and moat efficient 
) WDs a~ of her !::.u,C::: ,:ieh t.M steamers of ~ la~ .Monarch line-will place 
-' ,_ t to th • d A• S t these •easels 10 their line under the names of the ~ wu •ep e w1n . ~noon on a ur-
Pomeranir.o and Tyrolean, respecth1ely. 
clay the Mohican sighted a helpleaa ahip, and The Pomeranian'11 dimensions are 381.0:t 43 
beuiDg don Cap,t. Timpeon cliteon!!Jd. her to be 
the Lilian of St. J~bn, N. B. She wu di.a. 
muted ~d waterloaed, her bulwark.a and boata 
bad been all ca.rried away or amuhed, and abe 
wu completely at the mercy of the elementa. 
The crew and two women were seen clinging to 
the wreck and aignalling that they wished to be 
taken oft'. A fierce wind was blowing and a 
high sea running, but, despite the danger, a boat 
wu launched ~and p t off to the !Ucue. So 
rough WU the ter that the cran could not 
appioach the sb ip's\iidt, and the men and women 
bad to jnmp into the aea and be pulled out by 
thoae in the boat. ( The same experience w.1 Te· 
pcated in tnnsfe~g them from t he boat to the 
steamer, but after five hours of hardahip and 
peril all were finally )anded in safety on the 
Mohican's declc. 
The boat waa then pulled on board, and the 
ateamer headed for Halifax. The Lilian, which 
· wu commanded by C11.pt.ain Whitney, wu from 
Rotterdam Cor New York with a cargo of eplpty 
oil caau. She bad been ont for 42 days, daring 
two weeks of which she bad experiimced a aue-
ceaaion or atorms of · extreme violence. When 
abandoned ahe was 300 milea eut of Halifu. 
Captain Whitney bad hi.a wife on bot.rd, and the 
other woman waa the 1hip'1 atewardeu. 
The Mohican will not 'nit here to d'ect re-
pain, but proceeds to New York on Wednesday, 
alter c:oallnt. Captain Timpson dacribea the 
weather on the puaage out u by fu the fiercest 
be ·-e'fer experienced. The Mohican, which ia 
owned by Meam. Clark, ia & tluee-muted ateel 
ltMV., two yean old, and rupi!oenUy flttecl. 
She ii DlaJllimted thzoujboUt by electricity• The 
puty on board are going to New York expe11l7 
far the~ of ~g the yacht net for 
... ~·.cap. 
Ox33. l, with a gross tonnage of 4,364 tons, and 
the dimenaiona of the Tyrolean are 360.0x42 
7132.2, with a measurement of 3,no tons. 
Beaidea being large carriers of cargo, the 
Pomeranian and Tyrolean have each a capacity 
!or 46 cabin, 52 intermediate and 1,.soo .steerage 
passengera. J 
The .l\fesara. Allan have also under construe-
tion by D. & 'V. H endenon, of l'ntrick, on t.he 
Clyde, t\Yo atumships for their llivcr l'late 11er-
'fice, of 330 feet keel, 4 l feet 9 inches beam and 
28 feet 3 inchea hold, which are to be ready to 
take their places in the line abou t the end of 
September. These etcamers will ha\'O a mea-
surement or about 3,SOO tons cnch, and are to be 
~t.med tba Rosarian ap<l ~fonte \"ideao. 
The Allan line new consists of a fleet Qf thirty 
steamships, with o. tonnage of 96,820 tons, and 
thirteen iron clipper ships, with a measurem ent 
of 1 ~232 tona, a total of 11 .5 ,052 gross ton_11 
register. 
T he regular diract steam services of the Alt,.n 
lino cover the porh of Liverpool, London, Ola!-
gow, Derry Galway and Queenstown in the 
Unitad Kingdo-:0, and St. J ohn's Nfld., Halifax, 
Que~, Montreal (and Portland in winter), 
Bollton, Philadtlphia , Baltimore and tho River 
Plate, on tbia aide of the Atlantic. '£heir iron' 
clippcn N"C almoet wholly engaged in the trade 
betwoen Great Britain and the Pacific. " 
~~--·---.... ---In one of the largest Scottish board acboola a 
boy wu sent by the junior ~eas to the head. 
muter for pt..nithment. TlMs lad came crying 
and rubbing h.ia eyea, and wu uked by tbe mu· 
ter what lie llad been MDt to him for. 
11 Tellillg a lee," aaid t.be bOy. 
The maetier, io imptoTe the ocbaion, uked 
it he knew where all Uan went to. 
'' Y•,'' aaid the halt-crying culprit. 11 Pleue 
air, they gang to the head muter:" 
J 
M. t< J. TO:~lN • .A_. 
IJave just rccoh·cd lhcir Fall Stook of• •. c:) • @ 
Cr-0ceries, Provisions and Has Just J\eooived per !J.8. Novn Scotian tromLlverpool, a New Stock of . 
• HARDWARE. 
which they offer nt lowest ca'h pr iCX'S. W e en~­
merat.e tho following, '"iz : 
Ten, Correo, Mol8SS<-s, Dread, Flour . Pork, Loina 
Jowls, Corn Beef, Snuces, Pickles, Spices, &;c. • 
WROUGHT,. GALVANIZED & CUT NAILS. 
~ 
Hatchets (I. B. Sorby"b), JU:cs (Unde'rhill). 
Spear & Jackson, Atkins"s nntl other Saws 
Hannuers, Chisels. Gouge3. Lochs, Screws, 
Nutri un<l Bolla ; and. n small COQt.igrunent of 
" Dales," invaluable Cor Hoof Ointmout. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
nug27 .H. IS J. TOBI.Jr. 
129, Water Street. 129. 
. .. 
WE ..UW. NOW OnERJNO A 
COSTUME CLOTH, Ud por yard Fan¢y Drees Goods, f rom Od per yard 
Plail) Dress Goods, Crom Od per ya.rp 
Pound ('ottons, Crom 7d per lb , 
Pound V~l"eteens in nil colors; Floun<io Lace 
Black·booded Uice; Cotton Hose Crom Gd per pe.ir 
Job lot Sateens, from 6<l per ya.rd 
Job lot Corsets, from l s Ud pair 
Men's Shoes !rom 7s Od pair 
"Men's Tweed SuitB, Crom 228 Od. 
Men's Pnnta !Porn u 6d . 
Men's Paper CoUnra, 4sj>erone hundrecl. 
Men·a Wbit.e Shirts, Crom Ss Gd each 
aug23. • R. HARVEY. 
The September Put 
OF TBE'YOUNG LADIES" JOURNAL Routled~'a World Library, (\&rioua Noe.) 
Caasell'a National Librarr (various Noe.) 
Doya Of Englaud, Vol ta, 
Morley's Universal Library, Vol. 52. 
Alan Quartermain, hy B. R. Ha~ . · 
J .,, .. I> FRO.Ye OTllER IJfLPOR'l'd'XEOJrP : 
A Large and well Assorted Stock of Provisions and Groceries. ···Also 
UANCY BISCUITS, viz - S oda, B oston, Pilot, Sui:ar, LemQ~,Fruit, Ginger-Sunp!'I 
~ Brighton, Windsor , ~c, nnd 80' Hrklos Dairy Butter (new). A very fine assortment. of CigarW, 
(Selling nt unusually lo": rate.i). !;onps in e,·tr y "a.riety. • 
A FEW BOXES OF ELECTRIC SOAP. ld:AOARONI (in 2lb. tins, &o.) 
floe iron bedsteads (new styles). Ships' stores sul?plied at tbe shortest notice. 
P J llns mntl<' ExtensiYc improvemouts" ln hiS Storei, and is pre)lnrccl. • • • ut tho lowest rnte5, to givo every attention to customers, and a liberal discount 
o to wbolesnlo purchnsen1. An e;irly cu.II is eoliclted, and every sntis.faction guaranteed. 
A. P. JORDAN, 17118 & 180 Water-st. 
• 
BTBENW !BE ! ' tDINl WiBE ! I 
We have just opened a large assortment of Earthen and China ware, including:~ 
.. 
. :JCinne:r and. Tea SerV"ioes., 
Ch• Sots. Ju~ Bow~. VOllblo Dish1, Basins. Platl, &-c •• &&., 
....,nieee Goods arc direct from the Celebratod Eoglieh Po&&erlee, andu. marked down low. ' 
Newfoundland Pnrnitnre & IODldtng Co., 
augtS G. IL & V. E. ABOBIBa\LD. Sports t.hnt Kill, by T. Do Witt 't'"almage. 
Crun1bs ewcpt Up, by T. DeWitt Taluiage. 
Sermons, Vol's. I. to VU.. byT. DeWitt Talmage. f 
oreatJoy,byD.L.Moody. · ' Grand Dra~~T1·n~ Pr1·zes Liberalism in Religion, by W. Page Roberta. • ¥ ¥ • • 
Lifo or Queen Victoria, by Mi.es Young. '-·· 
Also, lntest English newspapers. • (FOR THE BENEFlT OF TlfE CO:NVENT. OR BRl'I!ON.) 
J. F. Chist,01111. · ,,vm take place on the 28th Dacamba:r, 1887. 
Summer Songs, Autumn Melodies, Winter 
Anthem:i and Spring Carols, . 
by the thousand nml hundred thousand, n"o found 
on tho ehcl'"cs of our gre11.t mumc stores. I f- not 
•· bursting into soni;.'' U1ey. nro o.t least Cully 
weight<'cl with the bl'f>t nnd most pot>ular mu.sic 
of tho dny. 
It is in Ynin to i:;i\'O nny i<lcn oC ui... w-1th of our 
8hel't Mui;ic catalogue by any series of aa,~t~ 
nl(:nui. 'Persona wishing to select will plewsend 
for lists or catalogues, or 'cnll' at •·Dit.son ,,. tores 
(Bo8ton, New York or Pbiladel{lllill), or examine 
musio with Ditson & Co.'s imprmt in a.ny respect-
nblc music store. · , 
Ne"· music and books a.re fait.hfully and nccu· 
rulcly described in Dit.Son & Co.'s MuiroJ &cC'rd. 
. 
Prize 1-A 20-Dollnr Notc-girtor a Crien<l. PrlEe 6-A Silver Oroet Stnnd. 
Prize 2 - A C hino. Toa ct. Prize 7- A Den.utlful Clock. 
Prize 3-A Silver Fl b Kuu·e, Fork n ncl Prize 8-A Se\ of Lace Curtains. 
Case-gilt of :i friend. Prize S>-Au Electroplated Teapot. 
Prl%o 4-A Hn1~dsomo <Joni Yn ·c. P:rize 10-A.n Oil Palntln(;-" Ecco Romo" 
Prizo l>-A SUYcr Butter Cooler-gift of l'rizo 11- A Silver Butter Cooler. 
n friend. Prize 1:!- An EJe&rnntly-Bonud Album. 
Also, n. nnml>or of other '\"nlua.l>lo an(l useful prizes. 
T1.ok.e~s: - - - - - C>:ne Sb 1111 na ea.oh.. 
I 
*** A complimentary ticket will be presented to purcb:isers or sellers or twenty tickets . 
ur- Winning numbers will: bo published in tho DAILY CoLO~lST. 
une27.f' .tr 
a monthly costin~ but $1.00 per ycnr, which dol-
lar is amply repaid to C\·ery mu1-tic r,urchascr in 
tho information co"'·oyed the good \ oca1 and In- • 
strumenml ni~c nod well mnoe rending, columns 
oC thia moothlymngazine. 281, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. \ Ve mention, ns ~rominent music books to be 
used the ensuing scruion: J ch01.:ah's Praise, $ 1.00, a 
fine Church ruuaic·book by Emerson ; /\ ere Spirit· 
ual Sony11, 35 cts, by Tcni;icy &·IlolTman, nnd llic 
Childrt!11°8 Diadem, 30 e ls. , u new nnJ very brii;ht 
Sunday·echool song-book. 
OLI rEli .1.UTSOK tr () ()., BOST0 .. 1'. 
aug l8 . • 
JUST RECEIVED . 
AND FOR SALE BY 
:TO:S::~ ST~E::e 
50 tub" Very Choice Now BUTTER ? 
100 barrels Specinlly Selected Fnniily Flour. 
-A CONSIO:Sl!F.XT OF - • 
Brooms, Brushes, Axes, Hay Forks, and 
OTHER HARDWARE, 
l.W"'Which must be sold off. No rcMonnhlr oiler 
refused. 
augl8 JOHN STEER. 
r ..... 
~l invite tho ·public to inspect my largo nnd very exQOllcnt stock 
-OF-
-- -- -·~ ______ ..._ __ 
HEADSTONES,KONUHENTS, TOMBS, ld:AN'l'ELPIECES,!o 
At rates sufficiently rcn.sonablo to defy compcbtion. I guo.ranlcc 
Mil==:~~. solid st-Ock nn1l the bctit of workmrui.ship. ur-Outport ordere' solicited. 
.H.:::15"="1:~;;;;.;;..~~ Design" cht'\•rfully furnished by letter or otherwise. 
, ...... - ap20,3m,fµ.w&s JAMES McINTYRE. 
-~~.--=z=====-============================ 
:!?rices ! - J-u.. bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
- - ----
Genuifle Singer Sewing Machi(le ! 
t?'CllEAPER THAN EVER. 
Cheese. Cheesie. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
c:c ss Bonat·i.-lta from Montreal, 
CANAllIAN CHHBSE, 
.l A "ery choice a.rt.iclc. l 
~ Wholesale and retail. f · 
Can.ad'n Oatmeal-cheap 
J. J. O'REILLY, 
200 Wnter-St., 43 & 4:; King"s Re 1d. 
Gordon House. 
No. 87, WATER STREET, 
St. John's, Newfoundland. 
T O SUIT TlJE Bncl Timcl'I, we have rl'duced the Jlricc of 
nil our sewing mncliincs. W e cnll 
the ntt:ention or Tailors 11nJ ShO<'· 
makers to our SingPr No. 2. thnt wt' 
cnn now eell nt n ,.t'r\' low fiJ{11re: in 
fnct. lhe pr.cCfl nr a)I our Genuine 
Sin~f'Tll . now. will surpri~f' you. " '" 
warrant every mnchine for ov"r fivl' 
yr:u~. 
· Thr (k>nuine Sin~cr is doing the 
wnrk nf No\Tfonndlnntt. No onl' can 
do with"ut n Singf'r. 
\Rt t:sr8 tho ghort.ct:t needle of any • 
la<·k.,.titch mnt·hine. 
2nrl- C'ftml'@ a flnt>> needle with 
·i\"en size t.hre1i.t 
,.. aJ. Uaee agreah.r nUl.Uber or aiue ..---
'of lhread ";th voP eizr needle. 
-4th. Will cl~ I\ seam tighter with 
t.hl'Md linen than M\' other machine 
will with ailk. · 
C'!f'"Old machines taken in exchnnge. MachinCfl on easy monthly paymenta. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
MRS. WILLIAM GAZE. Sub-Ar;onts: RIOHD. J. lUcGRATHt......l!ittlebay; JORN HARTEBY, Hr. Gr~; jy8 JOHN T. DlJl'CPliY, .Plaeentfn. 
• (Of London, Englnnd), Proprfetor. ~==================~=============~ 
The Nlld. Con~oliRated Fonnllry Co., Limited. l:FThie House, Connerly in tho occupanc.r of tho late J. C. T0068.uNT, Eaq., .baa been recently thoroughly repll.ircd and refitted, nnd now oontains eJI the modern applianoee and epmforta o! a· finlt-
clas~ English home, pro"idlng excellent accom-
-modation for- ·. Beg to ac~ualnt the public U1at they h~'\"e now10n banfi, a variety of 
. ~ 
r 
.* 
.. 
. 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOABDEU 
~onna l\Iodorote. 
~27,lm,eod 
00090000000000000'0~02--00020000000002000000000 ., ~ 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and for 
dtoll 
J. !YI.· L VN.CH, 
l1otiener • and • Commission • AP,nt. 
BJDOK'B oovm. 
.• 
. Crestings~ of Houses, &c. 
o§§§§§ooooooooooo9§0§§2§.9:2gOp?ccco§o§oo§o9§o;'c,2s~c 
trAND WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION 01' BA.ME. . • 
r .All Orden left-with u for either of the above will have oar im....,latil attentlon.-
jml JAMS.8 ANG~L: Mana-rer. 
.. 
. .. 
\.. 
. . ' 
CHAPTER XIII. 
DAIL¥ COLONIST, 
Jubilee Soap. 
- .. 
--, 
Gz:.'"TS.-Your MlNARD'R Ll.'<~"T ia my great 
remedy for all ills ; and I bal'e l.atcly uaed it suo-
OOll!fully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and con 
sider you are entiUed to great praise for giving to 
mankind so wonder!ul a remedy. · . 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale mrywhere. 
. PRIOE - 26 OENTB. ' . 
may18,Sm,2iw 
· .
s. 1887. 
. . 
. 
' 
AT N. OHMAN'S; 
CAtlantlo :Hotel Bull4bag, Water Street.) 
·London a~d P~vinctal 
'f'ir.t Jusnr~u.c:.t ~.onqraUy, 
LIMITED. 
. . IFJJTABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
BESOURCF.8 OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMJlER, 1882: 
·' L-OUITA.L 
) 
Authoi:tsed Oa~ital ...... ........... .. ............ ...................... ....................... .. £3,000,000 . 
Subscn bed Capital......... ....... .............................................................. 2,000,000 
p 'd Ca 'tal . ai -up p1 .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. ...... ... . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 500,000 
. 11.-FmB Fm-"D. 
~erye ............ .............. ... . ............ ........... ...... ........ ......... .. ...... £!'~ 576 
Premium Reserve.. .. .............................. .................................... 362 188 
Balan ce of profit and loss ac't.. .. .. ....... ............ ...... .... ... .. ......... 67:895 
.._ .£1,274,661 
11,- Ll:rE FuND. 
Ao_cumulatod Fund (Life Branch .. ........................... ............... £8,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).. .. ........................... ..... ....... ..... 473,147 
" 
REVJm OE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
Fnox TIIE Lin DEPJ.RTKENT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Int~est ....... .......... ....... .. ............ ........ .£469,075 
Ann ~r i~r:::~. ~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.~?.~~ ~.~~ . ~. ~. ~~ .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~~. 124, n 7 
19 11 
18 3 
12 6 
10 8 
19 , 1 
s I 
2 3 
5 3 
7 LJ 
. £593, 792 18 
FnoK TUB Fm.E DvAllDDCNT, 
Nett F ire Premiums and Interest ...... ...................... .. .............. .£1,157,073 14- 0 
• 
'£1, 7~0,866, . 7 
The .A.ooumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re-
&pect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department, JUS T Rt. Cl:. /'I~". . Ineuranoos effected on Liber a l Terms. 
, r U Chief Offecu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
-- · GEO. SHEA. 
5 per steamer Austrian from l mar6,tey. General Aaent for Nffd 
1Liverpool &GlMgOW f • ' . ===============·========================================::::::======= 
Part ~ghotls Fir~01;;~;~;;e· co 
-OONSJBTINO or-
' -Clal lll8 paid sine~ ~862 a mount t o £ 3,461,563 stg. 
. . . . 
. . . 
Ui4,181,963 
•21,187,179 
U001000,000 
•lS0,000 
., . 
. ' 
' .. 
,/ 
J 
.,,., 
. . t· . . .. , 
THE DAILY COLONIST~ sElri-EMBEil a, 1887.: 
.. . 
l~ily ft.crl.cruist.c 
SATURDAY, SEPTE!lBER S, ltl8'7. 
CONFLICT OF . FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL 
AUTHORITY IN MANITOBA. 
A few weeks ago we gan an account of the 
Disallowanco Question, u it is called in Mani-
1 toba. The goTernment of that. proTince puaed 
a bill for the construction of a railway up the 
Red Rh-.er \'alley to the United State. boundary. 
This railway wopld giTo an outlet to the pro• 
• ducts of Mi.nitoba ; and greatly improYe ita trade. 
. 
MUNCHAUSEN OUTDONE. Special . to the Q~loniat. 
.. ~ .. . 
The sensational report8 mentioned by us on 
T1l_uiaday, were pubU.bed on the second page or 
yesterda~'s yoLO~T. Since clipping them we 
read the follb-wing which we find in the St. John 
Globe, the edito! of which is 11 gentleman who 
wouldnot willingly in ju.re this. colony ; but which 
wu publl.ahed in bia paper, l>robabbly, without 
coeing under ht.a reliaion. The report takes ~ur 
breath a.way; and all we can say at prcaont ~­
" !t beat.a Ba.nnapr. 
• •4•1• -
'rERRmLE DESTITUTION. 
__ .,.,·---
THE CIRCUIT CO»RT AT BAY ST~ GEO~Gl 
. 
Complimentary Re~arks from Xr. 1u~J~ 
.Plnaent to the People of tho District. 
Some very Interesting Law-suits. 
).. 
DAY ST. Ollonol'!: yesterday. 
The circuit steamer Leopard, with Judge P~-
1ent nnd members or the bar on board, arrived 
Mail.a per steamer Hibernian will cloee at six 
SAT.URD!Y'S su!MARY; LOO.AL .lND OTDEB ITEMS. 
o'clock thil efe~ Sage, Sad\ and Sensational. 
1 
__ ...,__ 
' The..teamer Curlew left Bonu Bay at 11.30 
SAGE. I' 
The aqtumn wind moaneth through the trees, 
the thistle noddeth by the waysideJ and tho lut 
butterc~ shi~ere\h in the field ; and the coal 
shoveller, with gri~y f'aco and hapds stalks the 
city streets in search of a job ; but still the maiden 
who went to v~it her aunt in the ontport, stayeth 
on in hopes of capturi}lg the bra"fY young fish-
erman, who owncth the finest house in the settle-
a.m. today, bound home. 
Don't forget ! Collection for the orphans of St. 
Michael's at All the muses tomorrow . . 
Captain Michael Keunedy, of the barque Hebe, 
arrived at Oporto today, alter the rcmarkabty 
quick pa~age or ten days . 
The Dominion government, are determined to 
back up tho Canadian Pacific Railway Company; 
whicli 'vishes to command the 60le railway ~c 
of that par~ oC Canada. The goTemment of 
Manitoba hne ignored the disallowance of their 
Red RiTcr Yalley railway bill, and are proceed-
ing with the construction of the road. 
. . 
here this morning, l1nving l~ Channel t~"--M-"--
The New Em committee intend havinganother . 
five mile go-u-you-pleaae on next Thursday, 
when th6y, will giTe a pme to the man ,,ho 
makes the first mile in \he quickest time. 
The Frtc Prt5$ editorial in its concluding re-
marks, says :-"The gTade has been completed 
across the bounding lots in first-claaa style. 
Bravo! Let the goYcrnmcnt keep looking for-
ward and go on with. the work. The people are 
at it.a back. Already YanHome's big tnck hu 
become so small that it is scare~; "fieible to the 
unasai.sted eye." 
The Cnnada Pacific Railway have built rail-
way spana across the trnck, and the whole matter 
is now before the courts, upon injunctions made 
to the Supreme Court. 
A Times WintPpcg special says:-A telegram 
from Premier )iorquay congratulates the con-
tractor and the government upon paying no heed 
to the injunction, and expects• his colleagues 
to go right ahead and defy t~e Cnndian Pacific 
railway and the Dominion government in 
the construction or the road. He says 
be will rctu{n at once, as the object of 
his' absence from Manitoba has now been ~erYed. 
. .\ta meeting of the cabinet council, held recently, 
it was decided to lay rails and ties despite the in-
junction, and if forcible resistance is offered the 
go,·ernment will be backad by fiyc thousand citi-
zens or all thnt are wanted. H undreds drove out 
to view the iiicce of work across the Iota for '"hich 
an injunction was issued. 
Death of Professor Baird. 
pencer F. Baird, whose death occurred on 
Friday, August 26lh, was 64 years of age. He 
was, says the editor of the St. John, N. B. Globe, 
who was personally acquainted with him " a 
native of Penaylvania, a naturalist by intuition, 
and a lover of literature in every form. In early 
life be Conned the friendship of Audubon, and 
"tbe acquaintance with him developed his natun.I 
tutee. Mr. Baird studied at Dicluon College, 
then at the College of Physicians and Surgeona, 
Many Pcoplo PerlBhin&r on Labrnd<?r-
8cenes or the Greatest S~rlng. 
I 
NEw York, Aug. 13.-A special to t!ie Herald 
from St. John's, N.F., says: The moat harrow-
ing accounts of the terrible destitution and actual 
starvation or those residing on ,the barren shores 
of the home of the Esquimanx are being receh•ed 
here eTery day. Sandwich T able, Rocky Porcu-
pine and Eequimau:t bays are the scenes or the 
~ates~ destitution. Last winter on the coaat 
wu unusually ee1'erc. The mercury went down 
to 40 degrees below zero. Numbers of the 
inhabitants became sick and emaciated from 
lhfog on eeaweed and rock cod. One melan-
choly uso is reported of the head o(., a 
family, who, Crom sheer hunger, had 'be-
come innne and attempted to eat hie 
boots. On Labrador and Spotted Islands and 
other localities, the inhabitanta fled as if from a 
plague-stricken land. There is now no reuon-
able hope but that last winter's experience will 
be repeated the coming winter. Tho outside 
world cannot know of the mauea of.suffering hu-
mani~ who are perishing on the rock.a in tbu 
lone land, and it may be that their- succor and 
aid will come too late, For nine months na i-
gation closcd, and if anything is to be done it 
must be done quickly. The people are now ac-
tually selling their guns, bedding and skid! to 
the traders for provisiona. Stores and bou~s 
bu·e, within tho put few months, been broken 
into by the hungry hundreds and demolished at 
pointa along the coast, nnd pro,·isions and other 
merchandize have been taken therefrom, thO!e 
'"ho commit the deeds jwitifying them on the 
grounds t.hat they are starving. Judge 'Bennett, 
of Harbor Grace, and several police officinls , ban 
just left in a steamer for Labrador, to enquire 
into the matter and report to the Governor. 
----~-·· -----
HOl\IAGE TO GL'ADSTONE 
Wbnt Editor O 'Brien Snhl of Him to n 
Dublin Gntb erln:;-. 
New York, where hq graduated. He afterwarda On the memorable occasion of bis becoming a 
filled chain in nrieus colleges, all the time pro- " freeman" of the Ifish metropolis, the hero of a 
laat night. Yesterday his Lordship, ~!r. J ustice 
Pinsent, addreased the grand jury at Channel, of 
which Jnmes Keating, Esq., was cb~n ~qreman. 
Ria Lordship reviewed th~ legislation of the yea 
and complimented tho cpmmunity upon !he o 
derly atid law-abiding character of the people, 
evinced by the report of the resident' magistrate, he 
also oo~pliment.ed the people upon the ?espect 
paid to Che effects of those unfortunat.ely loaf 
in tie steamer 1ohn Knox, and obeerved tbat tbii 
conduct bad drawn forth expreuioos of admir-
ation from 'lhe ownera, and of deep gratitude crOin 
the Crienda and relatiYe• of the uptain and crow. 
The g?&Dd juq brought. in a· moat iDtenatiq 
preaenannt, relerring ~7 to the •dmctio11 
ot the people at the grellt impun..m in tJ. 
condition of the people, bj reuon ot the upf6di-
ture upon public worb, and o£ the great utilit7 
of the worb themaelvea. . The following ci-ril 
:uea were tried :-Chafe u. Hardwaocl. Thil 
wu an action for a failure to receive lot other-
rings acconling to contract, wherein ·the plaioti!' 
failed to satisfy the court that he had auft"ered to 
the extent declared, but the court gave ju~ent 
for him for 8 13.40. Mr. 'Carty ·.·for plaintift'; 
Mr. McNei1y for defendant. McKay, vemia 
Renouf nnd others, action for w~ngf ul diamiasal 
and claim for wngee due. Dur.in' the' trial it 
appeared, that some wages ~ere due, and the de-
fendant assented to a verdict being entered for 
eighty cents and costs. MeSSJ'S. C&rt1 and Green 
for Plaintiff; Messrs. MeNeily and fiel\[esaurier 
for defendant. Bragg l'B. Bragg, and ot.liers, ac-
tion for cjectment. l Verdict for ptaintiff, stay of 
execution fo~ sil.: weeks, to allow tenants year ~ 
leasing to elapse. Mr. McNeily for ;PlO.:titiff; 
·?.fr. Carty for defendant. i Collins n. · Scanlan, 
action for trespass, Q.C.F. This case was ftatis-
factorily settled by defendant undqrtaking tQ re-
moYe a building r~m piain.ti1re land, and' not 
further impedo him in hill Cuming work. Mr. 
MeNeily for·plaint+ff ; Mr. CartY for defendant. 
Bragg Yersus Dicks, llCtion for a.saumpsit r~r 
810.25. On motion or Mr. Mc.'ieify, for plain-
tiff, & rule was kt'anted, requiring defendant to 
plead within six weeks, defendant living with-
out the jurisdiction. ·~~r. McNeily for plaintiff' ; 
Mr. Carly for defendant. 
-
.... ~ .. 
eecuting his studies in national hiatory, until be hundred fights spoke thus of the grand old man : THE PO LI CE ·co U RT• 
bec&me an autborit7 on birda and fishes, who~ "'Veil, what shall I say or Mr. Glad.stone, 
opiaion no one cared to call in question. In 18SO wha.e autograph I ako HW illuminating, I may 
hi became •.P•ant secretary to t6e Smithloman aay, the freeman roll of this city of Dublin? 
Illltltue at Waahington, and in 1878he111cceed- I will aay tbia much, and I neTer felt such admi-
111 ti. late l'nll!1nr Henry u ita 1eeretary. He ration and 1ueh enthuaium for Mr. Gladstone. aa 
Wll a ma of high ldentiSc attainment., a mi. that hoar of defeat that summer when the 
JlllldlCll *-,and kind ud coarteou to the teCOD~cllng of hie home rule bill was ttjecte<l. 
Ju& ...... It wu the good btune of the writer He made a speech that night just before the 
to.-& Kr. BaiJd on a .Wt paid by him Wttra1 diTilion-with the certainty of defeat glooming 
,_.. aao to Mr. Broadmu'1 6ne coUection ot Oft!' him, with the probability, perhaps more 
bhdt at St. Stephen, and it was not poaaibJe to than the probability, uiheemedatthe time. with 
ip8Dd hilt an hour in his presence without being the probability, at all events or his whole life of 
channed with 'the grace and simplicity of his labor and of honor ending in miserable shipwreck 
DWme}' u well u impreteed with hit knowledge." and cliaaater. And I never will forget the grand and 
Britt lenicee over the remains of the late Prof. iron-like courage with which that old man turn~ 
Sp-..ncer F. BaieJ were conducted at the head- upon bia foes right round him, to right of hint, 
quart.en of the United States fish commission on and to left of him, and in front or him and behind 
the 21st by Rev. H. H. Neala of the Church of him; the grand way in which be turned round 
the Meuiah (Episcopal). Among thoee prnent to the111, and the glorious Qith and courage with 
were Maj. T. R. Ferguson, aasiJtant commie- which be faced the future, faced the task of re-
aioner ;• Dif. J. Kidder, Prof. Sandenon pairing, aye, of reversing a teat that might have 
Smith, Prof. T omas Lee, Herbert A. Gill, Rev. daunted and brolc~n the heart of a younger man 
O. H. P. Tiffan D.D,, Prof. Richard Rothbun, than he. I have often thought since that when 
Prof. A. Verrill f Yale College, Surgeon J.M. the Iriab parliament vote a national monument 
(Bef01·e Judge Conroy. )' 
There were but a small number about tho Court 
today. Three cases were before his Honor, j u<lge 
Conroy, or a crimi~al characte;. The fil'!t was 
of & mnn named Dodd, for deserting bis wift:, ond 
leaving her destitute . . He ~old hi.s"rurniture nnd 
went to the Vnited Statca some months ago. He 
joined an American banker and put in l\ere.two 
days ago, when he was arrested on a warrant. 
Two sureties for his wife's maintenance, or thi:t; 
days waa 'thejudgmcnt. The next was a citse 
agains t a man named Kcarn11, for breaking in a 
~ · door of a shamble with n sleCJgc hammer. Mr. 
Murpfiy appeared for him. He was let go on tho 
grounds of hie ha Ying a supposed interest in the 
shamb!e. The t1ro Littlejohns, of Xnglc's-hill 
notoriety were up with two female companions' 
on complaint of Sergt. Dawe, for kcepUig n bawdy 
house at Naglo's-hill. The four were roman<~ed 
for eight days, and the court adjourned. 
Flint, U.S.A. Peter Parker, jr., A. Howard to Mr. Gladstone, aa they will, that the sculptor l.W"'The "Editor ot thia paper la not reeponaiole 
Clark of the Smithsonian Institute; W. A. would fin~ some difficulty in ch90sing a nobler for the opinions of correspondentB. 
Wilcox, agent of the United States fish oommia- moment, or' a moment or more inspinltion than 
aion at Glouceat.eT, th~ officers of the United the triumph that 'tight or genius, and or faith, That Regatta Statem.ent 
Statee fi•h commiaion steamer Fi.ah Hawk, a and of belief in human liberty, its triumph over ----
number of ecienti1ic men and prominent citiiena. all the infirmities of age, and over enry human (To the Editor of the Colonial.) . 
After the aerricea, which were nry aimple and <IFuragement that night (cheers) . I, at all ST. Jon:x'S', N.F., Sept. 3rd, 1887. 
imprelliYe, the prcaaion wu formed; the body eventa, know of no leuon that could in1pi.re the Dun Sm,-As the regatta committee nc-
being borne by ten aailora of the ste&!Jier Fi.ab foture youth of Ireland with a higher or nobler count iii the topic just now, and ; cry properly eo, 
Hawk in charge of Lieut. Cleveland. The Caith, because the flowing tide that• Mr. it not being pub~ishcd up to date, I think there 
caaket wu draped in the national colon. The Gladstone, an old man of 76, could only d~rn must be something materially wrong with the 
proceuion ma,hect to the depot, where the body with the ey. or faith that night through clouds of diabuning oftthe money collected th~ past sea!oo. 
wu placed i~ a tpecial car on the 4.10 trai11 for darkness and defeat, that Bowing tide is stirring Last year Mr. R. Mare, the respected cbairm"'n, 
Ne" York, en route tor Wuhington, where the and surging underneath our feet today, and "hat- very J??Udently, and with ha.ate', had the account.a 
bod1 will be placed in the public vault at Oak e•er little viciuitudea, whatever little ebbs or publlahed, and gave the public general :e&tisrac-
Hill cemetery, and funeral services will be held obetaclea may still bar our way, that swift and tion. So I thinlt, Mr. Editor, it is very nec!ea-
at a later date, when the members of the ·profea- deep current of the sympathy of the Eagif.h peo· aary to ~ne them published this ye"r, for it 
aor's famil7 are able to return to Wuhiogton. pie in bearing him along, and bearing all of us ·should hare been done at lea.st two wce'k.S ago, u 
The following gentlemen accompanied the re· along to victory and peace>nd f~dom and re- was duly oxpeeted of thec~mmittee .or tr91~r, 
mains to Wuhington: Maj. Ferguaon, Dr. J . conciliation for thiis old l.t'Od of ours. 'by the donatora. And u it!u been as~ Corny 
Kiddu, member of the commiaion, Prof. San- The steamer Coban sailed f~m Montreal on teve~l corru~ndents, and no ex~~tion gin~, 
denoa Smith, Prof. Tbornu Lee, Herbert A. Sunday, Auguet 28, and arrived at Charlottetown 1 think the dift'erent newapapera nlcl .takc it 
om and 'Pmate Secretary E. C. Bryan, Thomu Wednesday morning; sailed at 11 a.m. for up- editorially, u it ii of vital 1mportance to those 
Lee, natmt.Uat, and Jame. O. Taylor, Maj. Pictoa; aailed aame e-.eni.ng at 8 p.m. for St. that gave s11bacriptiont and the public r.zi~y, 
l'll'plOll'1 printe aecretary. The flap were Jobu's, and anivecl here at 9 a.m. tlm 9\0rnhac. and alto may be the eaue of deatloJing 6ar an-
plleed at half-1D&1t, ud all buineel houet wen Had fall cargo leaTI.ng Montreal, and deck lock noal regatta. '.fhanking yo~ to# apace, 
nd now we suddenly rememb(r that the 
man in Broad Cove, to whom we grudgingly paid 
wenty cents a pint for cream, durlng the sum-
mer, u a nice ~ creature, and in'\-iting her 
into the; room off tho shop, giYo bet I\ cup of tea 
a • cautiously in•inuato that we would be thank-
ful for a preeent of a few gallons or berries. 
And the spike-tailed pointer , hich has been 
kicked round the back porch by th~ aen-aot girl 
all summer, suddeQ]y becomes imi*iant, and hit 
muter who clerb in a dry-gooda 1~re, feeds him 
on freah beef, butur biscuit& lnd olqpmargerine, 
while tbe famil1 next door llYea on No. ftye hard 
bread and motaa.. · 
And tbe eJden of the city COD 
gate wldch i. called &;he pte or 
TOW, IDIDtall7, u th9f ahiftr in 
that cam• in from tbe moaning 
&D)'OM Mb them up town for a 
take the next one bot. 
And the roung woman who is d•ught.er ~I the 
lady who keeps the small summer ~otcl, and who 
got badly mashed on t.he legal atudent who wu 
trout\,ng for a week in that direction, during 
I 
Auguat, finds a parcel on her table, when 1he 
wake. in the morning, containing a bottle of rel-
low hair-oil and a copy of " Queenie's Terrible 
Secret." 
" Matches are made in hea,·cn,' remarked a 
bald-hca~d gentleman nt the breakfast table 
~ome few ceuturiea ngo. or course it is unne-
cessary to state that tbere were no ity club balls 
in those days. 
----
SAD. I 
In the &bscn7e or one of tho.reg lar clerks at 
one of the city clfurches on SundaJ In.st, a prom-
~ing politician and lawyer as.siste nt the ser-
Ticcs. This. is how politics creep into the church. 
A young mnn at the City Club , on Tues· 
day night last, had the shoulder ofibis drc¥ coat 
• 
spoiled by contact with the liquid namel on n 
ia<!y's fair face. lie says he wil weur his coat 
inside out at tho nci.:t ' ball, or ~n.splant the 
chamois gun protector from his shooting coat to 
his dress coat. 
It is said that the partridges in he neighbor. 
hood of St. ~ohn's,beld a mccting on the 1st inst., 
at which they came to the u lll\nimous conclusion 
that they would not allow thcmseh'es to be shot 
at by any sportsman who did not wear spectacles 
and brown hose, and knce-brccchl'S. Young men 
will gol'ern thcnuelvcs ncconlingly. " 
A skilful sboo~ng analyst in town, after four 
yeal'll' e;<amination, has come to the conclusion 
that four flasks of whiskey should go to each 
pound of powder. 
__ ... ,_ 
SENSATIONAL. 
A prominent Ilriti .. h 'Jachelor journalist is said 
to be coming to our shores by the nc.'tt boat, in 
connection with the fi~heriea commi,,.~ion . 
The steamer Coban, Captain Frazer. arriTfd 
here from Montreal and Gulf ports at nine o'cloc\k 
t;ia morning. She brought a full Creight, ~­
aiating of flour, bread and hay. She will 1 
again at noon on Monday. She brought bllt o e 
saloon passenger-Mr. Crowdy. · 
From the office or Measn. B6wden & Sona WC 
are in receipt ~r a circular, with business card 
combined, which is quite a novelty, and is neatly 
executed. They hne every facility for doing 
first.class job printing, from which it is evident 
that there is no need of sending a dollar's worth of 
such work to be done out or the country~ 
The steamer Hibernian arrived here from 
Great Britain at 4 o'clock this morning. She 
brought about four hundred tcua of freight. She 
will be ready to sail again for Quebec at about 
midnight. She tnkes no outward freight or pas-
sengers. The following is a a list of her paesen-
gers from Orent Britain :-Mias Effie Pye and 
T. N. Cairns. 
4 • 
A number of men h&To been employed, this 
week, by the members of the Total Ablti.oencc 
Dramatic Company, preparing l~ theatre and 
ecenery for the play of " British Horn," at the 
New f:ra Gardens, on Mon<lay e,·oning. The 
ability of the Total Abstinence C6mpany being 
well known in St. J ohn's, they will, no doubt, 
draw, a large audience. I 
The waJkiog match in the Parnde Rink on 
Tuesday night next will be t.Ae sporting event or 
the week. The distance to CO\'er will be five 
miJeis, on the go. as-you-pleue principle. Three . 
prizes will ho given, ,.iz., 812, 88 and 86. 
The contest will be under the auspices of rror. 
Bennett's band, the members of which will be 
present, and will play during the e\·ening. 
Spectators will be admitted for 10 cents. 
Ir the weather be fine on Monday cYening next 
a t reat will be enjoyed at the New Era Oaraens. 
" Kiss Me on the Eyes, n n !ing,., is the title The play of 11 Drit~h Born" will be played in the 
of n song sung at 11 social gathering the other open nir. This will be the first alt~mpt of tbia 
n{ght. It allows a certain discount for eye· nature ever tried. here. Scenery and other ap-
gfasses. ' proprbte fixings are being erected under the 
It · t ' ( · · t k- - h t th h h h management of Mr. P. J . O'Neil, who M8 •ctn 11 gra 1 ying o now t a oug t e ay . . . . 
• h d St J b • th' th t s1m1lar work tn the Untted Statu. Accommoda-crop 11 s ort roun . o n s 1s year, a a . . 
. . . . . tion for two thoulllllld will be provided. The 
mild 1pec1l'11 of Anglo-mania, of tho llahfax garrt- . b d ( b d t · 1· ) .L.·11 \.- -
: Italian l\n two arps an wo v10 ins "'' I ....-
eon type has taken hold of the city, Bnd thus the d .11 dis h · · • · . . d present An w1 . course some c 01ce continen-ll'On law or compensation IS ahoys prreervt . I • • be h Th ds 
Political aspirants are marshalling their clans 
and the expectant candidates are wearing their 
Sunday clothes a11 through the week and getting 
shaved once a day. 
The young man who went to tho penitentiary 
"- . 
the other day, for mdecent .auault n a ioung 
lady on the Topsail road, has a companion, it 
aeem.i-one who alt.empted n aimilu crime a few 
! daya ago. But the latter has more power-
ful friends than the former and-" Well, you 
know, fur the sako of the family, yoJ know," the 
matter hu been allowed to dl'Op. 
lteports of two high social m•'°het ~aving 
beea broken off are 8ying around lown, like a. 
tailor'• bill collector in tho month or January. 
The dude ii beginning to look 11\t the aTerage 
motal undet the volumi11oua folda of th• broW11 
tal opcrahc aU'I tween t e acts. e g:roun 
arc eo lined with trees that unleas a hurricane 
be blowing, spectators will be comfortable. The 
entrance to the gardens will be u uaual, five 
centA, but admission to the amphitheatre in which 
the performance wilt take place will be twenty 
and ten cents. The Total Abstinence Dn.malic 
Combination desen·a to be patronized in this new 
Tenture to cater to local amuaements. 
DEATHS. 
POWE.a- This rooming, llJchael Power, aged M 
rean. Funeral on (lfonda7) next, at 2.80 p. m , 
rrom, No. 44, Poltebampath. • 
K'llATS-Lut even~. alter A long and painful 
Ulnl!le. John 8., beloYed ohlld of -illcbMl.. and 
E llen Keat,e, aged 9 months and 8 weeka. 
O'RIBLLY-Thla momlnar. at Plaoentla, &rah, 
belo'f'ed wife or Tb08. O'IIlelly, Esq., 1tipeodlar7 
maglttnte, aged '5 yean.-llay ebe Nat In peace. 
alolecl 6'om 3 to 4.30 p.m. here. of lamMr aft tor ClarlottetWbtl. I remdn, etc.J BARNB8TKUS~ ofmo1t1 I 
Du-Y~,altera~and~lma-, 
Xr. Thomu Day, of Tburlee,_Oountr 'nppenuy, 
lft the 78lh f~ Of bit &p. Funeral io-lDOftOW 
5 ). at 8 p.m., from bll IUe l'tlld~. JPDI·· -frienc1a 9f Ult ~ IN rwpeotfullJ re-W ....... wf\botlt~MtiM. " 
I 
I r. ~~..:.,__,,,;.___~__..._..___--~----··~~_..____________~ _.__,______________,._~ .. ~ 
